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A Cutting Affray.Personal.When Republican speakers
For a short time past there have beenPresiding Elder W. S. Rone, who hascome around and tell farmers that

SHIPPING NEMS.

ARRIVED.

Sir. Howard, from Trenton, with fullthe McKinley bill benefits the been holding quarterly conference hers,
returned yesterday to his home in
Goldsboro.

hard feelings between Messrs. Frank
P. Ivey and Geo. M. Lancaster, two
Core Creek farmers. Mr. Lancaster
gave deep offence to Mr. Ivey by some

N BUSINESS LOCALS. .

O LET Five or six rooms in morftT-
-

desirable part of the city. Every
convenience for housekeeping. Apply
at Journal office, lei's lm

HORTICULTURE Profitable.
Vineyard,

Bolan Baking Powder.

cargo of cotton and other freight.farmer, tell them that "There is

Applicants for the A. aud M. l.
College.

There will fce, at Trenton, Jones
county, on Monday September 15, 1890,
a competitive examination of applicants
for admission, as county student, to the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts. I hope any young young man
in tho county who deMres to take acourse in this College will be present
on that day.

1'. M FKtksw.l, Co.Supt.

Rev. II. W. Battle is spending a fewnot a section or a line in the entire
bill that will open a market for
another bushel of wheat or another

days in Wilson. He will return remarks of his and it was expected that
when they met there would be trouble.
Mr. Ivey, we are infoimed, was In theMiss Willie Ferrebee left yesterday1 AAA Fresh Corned Portemouth barrel of pork; and if they want to
yard at Mr. Fred Pate's house on NeuseiUUU Mullet" just reoemeu at know who says so, tell them that
road about fifteen miles above New

to enter Greensboro Female College,
and Mestrs. Willie, McCarthy, Willie
O'Brien and Harry Nelson to enter St.

James O. Blaine says so. Tlit- - I'nrnl a A lto.t
lea In .uu to medical scienco areAit

Churchill & Parker '. also ine lot of
mail 8. 0. Hami and Breakfast Strips.

Give oi a trial before buying elsewhere.
- - Respectfully,
eep2 dm. CnuRcniLL & Pabkkr.

j

Mary's College, at Belmont, GastonThe Wilmington Messenger L'Sl-- ill rl' ring Hood's Sarsanarilla.
county. ViTy lur ia carefully selooted,The nomination of Mr.

personally t xniiiim and only theU. S Ilouse in the110BERTS & BKO. are receiving Rogers for the ffl rM fiiiui . Ti,: in
M lUtJir 1.11 BIWI UUUbS IUU UUUCDf

lieine is pre-inio- n

of thor- -iii-- l ui. r ;!

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lsvalette and
daughter, of Maryland, who have been
in New Berne since March, left yester-
day to stay Bwhile in Wilmington.

Second District will prove an uniDry Goods, Groceries and Provisions
They buy at headquarters and can give versal

.Ii:j'.
pie iii

ni li.itmaeiHtH, and
progress of manufao- -surprise to everybody out- - tv,r

Sir. Trent with cargo of general
merchandise.

IN PORT.

Sehr. Carrie Fareon, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. LI. K. Price, Capt. M. Strahl.
Sehr. Matiie E.Uiles, Capt. David

Ireland.
Sehr. J. 0. M Naughton, Copt. N. A.

Outcn.
v'LKAliEP.

Sir. Newberne, of the O. D. line, with
HOO bales cotton, naval stores mid other
freight.

Sir. KioHton, for KioHtou and Niuho
rivf r landings, with full cargo of gen-

eral merchandiec, and passengers for
the camp nweting.

NOT liS

The steamer Howard will nail at a.
m. for Trenton

T!i" steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. I).

line, will sail Ht 1 oV.loch this after
noon.

The Hteamer Vesper, of tho E. (;. 1.
line, will arrivo tomorrow.

The htOttiiior Stout, of the Clyde line,
will arrive thin morning.

yon Low trices, auzo
Side of that District. He is to us Thoy will roturn here in time for our cure ;s our

to seruriiiA FINE line of SMALL DAMS, 5 to
y waw licd with a view

ll.i.-.l'.- i S irn iparilla the
vu!t. 1

an unknown person, lie may do bett iiOfs!l
next Fair.

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.xl 7 pounds t John Bunn s tf.
like Mr. Crawlord in the AshcvillerrOR RENT-T- wo large airy rooms,

i. furnished. Apply to J. R Jones, District, a very popular man with Largest Stock ofat If. B. Saltan's store. auotf

Berne, when he saw Mr. Lancaster
passing on his way to camp meeting.
Mr. Ivey jumped over the fence after
him with a piece of a broken ax helve
in his hand. Mr. Lancaster, expecting
the difficulty, bad prepared himself for
the enoounter by carrying an open
knife in his pocket with the blade
sheathed in a hollowed corn cob to pre-

vent its cutting him. Ho at first re-

treated from Mr. Ivey, then drow his
knife and springing quickly, graced
him with his left hand and began cut-

ting Mr. Iyey seriously, ono of the
wounds in his left side lelow the I'.bs
being about six inches long. Ia tlio
meantime Mr. Ivey had givon him one
blow with the stick, then discarded it
and, though badly wounded, grasped
Lanoaster by the wrist and turned tho
point of the knife in the opposite direc-
tion, causing Lanoaster to wound him-

self slightly in the hand and thigh,
then in spite of Ivey's wounds

line, brought in the following passen-
gers yesterday: Rev. T. M. N.George
and family, who haye been North
during his summer vacation; Capt. R.

winning ways. We hope it will sor GROCERIES on hand.rpHE TAYLOR ADJUST ABE SHOE prove.
--L. for ladies, Mew and marvelous in-

vention. See sample. N. Abpin,
jl8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

Sold, at ITotliern
PricesLOCAL NEWS.fLD PAPERS for sale in any quan

L. Buck nor, who has been visiting his
fumily in Norfolk and superintending
work on the Albemarle and Chesapeake
canal, on his way back to see to the
work now going on at the New Berne
and Beaufort oanal; and Miss Luoy

V tities at Journal office. Agency for HorsfordNEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Ulmch Groceries, etc.QODA WATER on draught today at

kj John Dunn s. tf. Bread Preparation,We saw several cotton gins that had Rhiston, returning to New Berne.
Raum must go. Ilarrison will been sold to farmers going out On the outward trip yesterday the Old Virginia Cheroots,

be compelled to drop this steamer Newberne had the following
good list of passengers: Miss Etta Cigarettes.Cotton was up a fow points yoet' r- -

O'Neal, going to Norfolk to visit herday. Forty-fou- r bales made unlo rf he knocked Lancaster down and beat
him until pulled olT. After the fight Hazard Gunpowder Co.The three men most attacked by from 9 to o 5 8 siBter, Mrs. Cora Wood; Dr. John S.
Mr. Ivey stopped at Mr. W. W. Pres- -

llie Public iiuildiiii.
Now thnt the time is drawing near

for the erection of the Public Building
far which an appropriation was scoured
through the ef1ioi(ncy of Congressman
Simmonn, it miht be well to canvans
the groiindssuitable for its loeation and
revolve the ('irntinn as to the most
eligible site.

No doubt then; are Hi'vur .l hiiilnlili-places- -

plots of ground beautiful for
situation, whore it might etand "a
glory evermore" somo of which how-
ever it were hardly worth w hile even

I zing, to visit his daughter, Mrs. MinnieAlliance leaders are Cleveland,! patronjz9 your home paper. If it
Yost, in Baltimore; Mrs. B. B. Davsnis roliable it is the best possible meansVance mid Gordon, very signifi

cant.

oott's, and Drs. Carr and Cobb of Fo:t
Barnwell, and Dr. N. If. .Street of Now

lerne, wero called who rendered ti eof advertising the locality in which vI!cm:;sali; .hwcek,
port, to visit frionds in New York and
Dover, Now Jersey; Mrs. S. II. Lane
and daughter, Mrs. B. B. Lino and Ukm

is published. necessary medical assistance. .Mli't'l.K sn
:kyOne of our exchanges states lh.it ex- -ihk Kepumican majority in

.Vermont has fallen oil' Q I teen Tf rri( ftn T.ann. tn mirnhftflA millinnrT : s.
Governor Holden has had another Mrs. Lawrence of Berkley, Va.. whoP" in Attendance, to mention on account of the groat im- -thousand At this rate Edmund stroke of paralysis and Iu'h condition is New Borne Collegiate institute opened robabilityor utter hopeleBunesM of ol)has been visiting relatives in New

Notice.

I.. H. ( TI.'cR mid H. 11 NKAT. !
will Boon be frozen out. " regarded as quite serious. last year with 40 pupils, during the lining lliem. a place is theBerne, reluming homo acoompanied ortheast corner of Pollock and Middleyear thero wero 143 scholars enrolled.The Goldsboro Argus reports that n by Mrs. Jesse Rhodes, who goes on aTHE great Democrtio victory in slreots, in the jungmoot of many the formed a and will con-

tinue the 1 Urd warn business forraorlv
of I,. 11. Cutler.

sturgeon jpight feet long jumped on a nest location in the city. 1'ut this i'hArkansas assures the of visit; Mr. J. R. Cromwell, who has
boon visiting friends here, returningraft of logs on Neuse in Johnson noun- - sacred ground, whoro the dead of the

Jones .to the Senate and the re- - ty, and was secured by the raftmen. infant settlement found sepulture, andto hifl homo in Norfolk; Miss L A. for well nigh two hundred years havemrn oi nrecmnrHige to u.o uouse. We hear of more cane boin'e planted Ackloy, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. returning

Respectfully.
- H. CTTLKU & CO.

Sept. 8, ly.K).

Hiving take-- Mr. li. H NPn n

At no time did the attendance exceed
130. This year it opened Monday with
120, four mora came in yesterday,
making 130, ten more are expected in
today, and the probabilities are that
before the end of tho week tho at-

tendance will reach or exceed lft). A

good oponing, showing that Prof.

been sleeping that sleep which knows
in Craven and adioinincr counties than homo from a visit to Mrs. W. R. Guion no waking.

Al a luff niitnin linLl nnnr flrujmu I. ... . Anoinor location towam winch manyplensod to learn that sheen- -- .6 ..v... uu... v.. ...... Dag ueuany neon, we know or no
are turning their thoughts, is the riortaboro, last Saturday, the only reason why all tho syrup wo consume joyed hor visit very much and regretted

partner, I lliauk my former patrons fortheir favors, and asking for a continu-
ance of the mime. I am.

est corner of I'ollock and Craven
Alliance men there who favored I could not be homo mado. to leave); Mr. W. D. Barrington, of the This ia quito too far to ono 6ide, andAdams' efforts to give us a first clans besides the magnificent new reMidem-.-Polk as against Vance were Re pub Mr. H. C. Bunting, of Richmond, Va., Yours respectfully,

'"'I'7 II. CITTLEK.
firm of Barrington & Baxter, to replen-
ish their stock of clothing; Mr. S. Pros- - school aro being appreciated. f l)r I1. W. Hughes ought to bo eonMeans. haiboen engaged at Vanco Academy idered glory enough for that imkey, contractor for railroad supplies.I to take charge of tbo Intermediate de- - The N. C. Slate Association ol Kciiio- - mediali neighborhood.

4 n.Tninnnn... Y 1 i. Inavtmn,. U TI .... 1 1.. 1 1 oa a business inn to New York, The southeast corner of Pullnck anda jiuiaiaauus uuuiuuimhl meet- - k"'""" uuihiuk vwn erullc Clubs.
RALKNlll, N. C, Sept. A, IH'JO. lancock is n good place, and so is tinX.)ing"was held in Paris Thursday B!dyi3 'or tho ministry, and brings Mr. Fred. Mahlor, going to Manchester,

England, from a visit to New Berne. southwest corner of Uroart and Metcalf,with him high rccommendatiouH. wo To tho State Association of Democraticnight, Tho little GTeneral says he Tho great objection to all these is thatand Mrs. C. W. Harper for Baltimore,extond him a cordial invitation. Clubs, and tho Demooratio Clubs ofwill vet act a conspicuous part in they aro not far enough toward the
western part of the city. Tho city isNorth CarolinaMiss Matlio Simpson, of Riverdale,The Graded School opened Mondaythe affairs ol France. By a unanimous voto of the executiveand Miss Nanoy Eborn, of Croatan, aie growing and in expected to grow, andwith 70 pupils. Missos Rachel Brook committee of the Stato Association of its onward progreHH it mustvisiting friends in tho city.field, Annie Chadwick, Emily Ferrebee Demooratio Clubs, after full connulta 'go went. "

Notice.
I will rout to the liiii;-B- t bidder, on

Monday tlio l ali day of the present
month, at 12 o'clock, M.,at the Court
House door iu the city of New Berne,
the Poor House rami, containing about
2: acres, for one year, with privilege of
live yeaiB.

Terms made known ou day of lease,
subject to approval of the Board of
CommisBionerri.

By order of the board.
J. A. KIUHAHDSON,

pep2dwtd clerk.

See Oui
NEW

The National Democrat is just Mr. W. T. Cox, of Richlands, was in tion with the chairman of tho Stateand Mrs. Mary M. Williams aro the When (.edar tirovo (;enuaety was
tho city Tuosdayone year old. . In the beginning it teachers Demooratio executivo commitloo, it is aid out it was not only "up town.rreo tuition is eiiered in Among those lcavine for tho camp deemed advisable to call a conventionhad 1.000 subscriber It now has! English branches to all pupils between but was far beyond tho town. Now

thero is a largo populations, with three
40.000 and expects to have 100.000 six and twenty-on- e yoars of ago

01 he Demooratio clubs of tho State;mooting yesterday was a party oom- -
t L an M our KreBt PartT has now namedposed of the following porsons. Rev. R. Bar 8Undard-bearor- s. and mmthnr

or four churches and several public
buildings beyond it, and it ia in thebefore the next Presidential eleo I Mr: Percy Cox has accented a nosition

A. Willis and wife, Mr. B. U. Lredle struggle for Democratic supremacy hoart of tho city. Wo ought to learntion. ' - I as book keeper for our young towns something from this, and locate theand wife. Mrs. Nelson Whitford and another urgent need for the defeat of
man Mr. J. E. Lathem, cotf n buyer Republican ignorance, corruption and tho building where it will bo in llMiss Sadie, Mrs. T. A. Green, E. R.

misrule is upon us, and as thoro is workWE are always pleased to seelnl exporter. Mr. Cox is another of proper place iu lue yeais to come
Jones, Jan. M. Howard and Fred. Hun' to be done, work in behalf of n causo That plac- e- jxir e.ivWene- e- is tho southovidencAR of nrntfrflua in Wnrf n our young men that New Berne oan
tor, and Miss Hannah Osgood. They dear I to every patriotic North Caro west corner of Ueorge and Pollock.Ho has businessrWllna tnm. or, I iHOB WinJl"" Iflel Pr0ud f- - linian, and as it is for us young Demo When (lov. Tryon Fought a locationwill return Thursday.VMWBMa ww n HUU VtW'VUI If iu

crats to see that our share is well andMis, Bottio Whaley has returnedtaot, is not afraid of work, and gentle-
manly in deportment.ston having become leader of the for his pa'aco a fow yoars earlier than

1770, for it was oomploted in that yea- r-faithfully performed,
from hor northern trip to purchase herping tobacco industry, now prom I, therefore, as President of the StateWe found a run on the number throe stock of millinery. Association of Demooratio clubs, call

Sterling Silver Goods.

Special Drives This Week

Bell The Jeweler.
augSS

having tho option of all this region, he
chose a site on tho elevated grounds
overlooking tho Trent river, and laying

ises to be a railroad center. yesterday. In the morning three Misa Nellie Wood has returned from you to meet again in convention, to be
I L.I J I ?i T 1 1pupils named Willei left on tho train to out a principal street for the city thatvisitinir friends in Vanceboro. aeiam our capital cy oi iiaioign, cnThe Labor Congress of Canada o I UTadnnian t inU Ih HanAf UnnmU. was to be, projooted it broad anilenter college; at noon on the steamer iui. una uuiirjo oiuiou inoi uifuu t.v i jng(t.has adopted a resolution demand New Berne three milliners named Lane visit his father, Dr. Jas. B. Hughes. Our constitution provides that each

straight toward tho polar star, and
naming it "Uoorgo" in honor of his
sovereign, erected upon it bis maglog, On behalf Of the people of the left for the North on business trii ; and club shall bo entitled to threo dele

gates and one additional delegate forCOnntry, the right to elect a Gov- - at night three ladies sent us bcquels of Tho Public Building. nincent building, said to havo been the
finest on the American continent.An article in this issue advocates the every twenty-fiv- e members in goodernor General, instead of having loveiy night-bloomin- g cereus.

Each passing yoar has iiiBtlied thostanding,
Stnir Blanche for Sale.

Seventy-fiv- e feet long, 13 feet wide
ovor all; draught ;',0 inches loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton, and reem.

n I Tha AArfiHiara rT (ha Prnaulnnia nndone appointed by the British 0V- - It was a rich display of flowers that excellence of his taste in the selection.I A uw wa tiuuaiu ua uuw i ivdiucmid auu,or the location of our Publio Building. ciub9will constitutowere presented the Journal office last thoera men t.
tered at Custom House 17 tons gross, 28night, We feel safe in pronouncing ihl8 n0 aouDt woma m"e an eieBw"i credentials of delegates. Such certill- -

High above the fogs and damps, com-
manding a beautiful view of the water,1
fanned in summer by the prevailing
southwest breeze, and in winter pro-
tected by tho city itself from tho cold

v. u. .i.- -i a i looaiiun aa wbii as a uuiuuer oi utucru i ouwu- .-
; There is a rumor that Emperor of members borne on the olub roster at" I ... . . it.

uui, in onsea 10 carry passengers, and
io.eommodalcs 100 on excursions. Re-
built in October. 1SM3. Jma enllreiinn nf ana Bpeoiaiiy awraouve wouia icapour sanotum. It w the time of naming delegatesWilliam is thinking of calling Bis pear on aocount of the appearanoe or Delegates and other club membersseven as large pure white nfght-bloo- north and northoast winds, it ia health-

ful, comfortable and in every way as
and docking entirely new, hull made as
good as now. Eneirjo and boilnrrA.marck back to office. We do not the splendid shell-roo- k drive-wa- y lead attending the convention will be ening cereus as it was eyer our pleasure

titled to reduced rates of board at the desirable a location as tho city olfords.ing to the National cemetery.credit the report. The young Em- - built, all wearinc and destructible parts
renewed: new crown Hlict. nd tnhon

to see. Our thanks are due Mrs J. A, Yarboro House, and to specisl railroad Tho government has, by a generousBut the qaostion is, should this build
n boiler. Insnicid Nnvnmlwr 9.1ratos. Full particulars will bo pubperor IS not given to casing DaCK Simpson, Mrs. L. 0. Vasa and Mrs. F.

What ho ' does, and the new Chan- - Ulrioh for these loveliest gifts from
expenditure of money, made (leorgo
street a splendid thoroughfare theing be located for beauty of site or lishod 1H88, and licensed to carry SO nounda... 'I even the centre of population? We peer of almost any strcol in any cityThe objects of this convention are steam pressure. Priniollcr inKoooellor ia doing well in his office. nature.

believe not. Such an institution ia for The thorough "otganization of forces;1 and virtually pledged itself to keep it engine 1010 cylinder, upricht boilor 7We hear of some complaints from pi rpetua ly in us present liml class con feet by CO inches, of i Hi iron, tenailnpublio service and should be ereeted w tne orgamzsuon orugmncr.no
I AlnKa in Atravar ritarnaKin in Nnrlh i spa...X mnn r'.l it -- P It. ...IffU.l. .Imnl l.anlnn n strength MI.OOO pounds.dition. Alroady, according tothecensus

just taken, more than one half tho
xujk wuBiuorauuu ui us taiiu .u.u.om where the aroatest accommodation can "TiTii: : ' --7 7. ',u iZ Fully ( iiuippud throuchout. accord: - . a a.t..2 "i i i iiiub. hiiuuidiiod uui laviiiiiiirn a 'a iii; U nearly ended In the Senate. The - "l,,ure" be obtained in meeting the demands of mulgating Demooratio principles, and

iiA hftf a iiaa nAAn ft lAficr AnA hnr. if I - . . , . . ,. fcnftwn the to oo ODerate more fully with thoreeu
population nre on tho wist side of this
street. Property begins to appreciate,
To the mony buildings already ereotedhaa thrown much liirhton the sub . ueDe JWTemeBta aro being made

6 t bulk of ft bu8ineM of the oityis lar Demooratio organization in pro
k

, ,0 B0uoni hooka as in evervtbimr e so. . . . . , motingeuocess of Demooratio measures,

to law and in perfect running order, tho
Blanche is splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towing capacity. 8ha is offered fo
salo on reasonable terms, and at a very
low prico.

large, tine, neat, modest, humble, or
, iant. anH iaatraa fliA tiAnnm mill. Mm . .. .. . .; . . east OI UanCOCK ana OOUin OI CIOBQ Tn thou And. va InvnliA Mia nA.niwrn. however characterised others of a- ' ' . I""" ."wb""" ""'"J atrAnta anrl thn ftnnti-- ftf th la rA ia il, of .11 m.. mmA .Ir. bettor grade are being added, onollinKUl.td . It iuha Kn ka II.11H ,L . lil V- -i 1 I .. . . I " I IUU ui .i u.u uu v..u

T-"V,!,,,'i,,- ,,,,u,,,l ,",TOl(',l,,,' nT,nK unuorra WXi' nearly exactly where the nresent Post support of the press throughout the notably, cott'y and elegant. More will
tho aflect will be Been in coming books in the entire school, but there is offi t d thefore to ug ,he State, and invite tho participation of follow, and when the tide has fairly

turned tho current will (low swiftly.' ' nother t0 con9,dor and lt iBelections. lueflt,on T5fr" V!? w! r?lnroner nlace is as near here as nossible. i . Persons holding, small lots or eligiblelot no little importance. Many parents' -- ''K. i Jii 8iu"i. 1 '
sites Will find it advantageous to sellumiwo mug m juush wuininui i every vuuuiiv. iuiiu ua tuuir oiu iuIN ft ' conversation With Lieut. I cannot afford to supply their children hl1B,nfilul i.- -. thA ,tJil making this occasion ono of michlv and go to the front. And so a few years

ni .. ' .. . i I .1 ti... J ,v ' "I. ., . .
will work a great change. Pollockuov. Oceanian, wno nas repenuy wuuiuuro uun one uaooi uoukh, ,,u Bnother strong argument for its remain- - aemon 1 " oeverai men oi national
street must look well to her laurels
the days of her prc&liqe are numbered.returned from an extended tour ongw navo ana "eiouy-ae- - , the nt at0 t

aitA ia a larsrA nrnlrtn hnlfintra a Aha I lnm'ia1 bhA ma arAnn mill Ka 1nrtv Tho ohildron are already born who willUV I m m . j i disu o ' H it mvu HuivupjU w uw I UVU lUlldvU RUU UU DITVIUSJ TV lit U3 am ll

see the fine buildings of New Berne

tor further information apply to
James Ikdmoni, Sec' & Treis,

aiig.'lJoi wtf New Berne, N. C.

Cotton Buyer and Exporter,
DEALER IN

BAGGINGMD TIES.
Always iu market to buy Cotton.
A big stock ot Bagging aud Ties on

hand and must be sold.
Correspondence solicited.
Office near Cotton Exchange
au27dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

eorroborates what the Star has :..V";:, T . """""" New Berno Academy and which, If unturned to have mm apeak to the
crowning (leorge street, and her wealthiiimuira w il. .. J- -. ..u I.. ,:i!..j i. .ITDUD1E tnnuwricj oi uuri,n varuiinH.

recognized for some time. lie says and beauty and fashion displayed upon, . . . . M IklQUHIVia HUWV HMU 4.SHUDVIU mil VDI

that t,h rnnntation of ; HAnatnr English Walnuts. most lauaime enwrprise-in-af or moreiulnly ,,ttend, and every Demooratio it.
fully rapimy aa vanoing . onr eijucaiionai congressman and nominee for UongreVance ia national, that he la everv. . W? we" Satur jjoonte tne puuiio Duiiuing upon

George street, at' the intersection ofrom norm uaroiina is expected.interests. Again this property is non- -
. developed isnguen, walnut that. grew

We urge the formation of clubs inw umu reuuuuieeu an vua vi wv i Pollock unless the eontingenoies of the
"railroad" and the "bridge," both

onaseven-yeaMd-tre- e In the garden
Individual K VuiS every-count- city, village

undoubted certainties of the nearroremost, Statesmen, Of. the lSepnb- - 0f Henry Latham, on Metcalf, street.
private
fl 0f so much tax whioh Is heedful for ship In the State, and that their

anotown- -

member-He- ;'

that the.; Democrats Of the! The tree is filled with the nuts. meeting the expenses of the govern- - ship should embraoe every voter of future, intimate the suitableness of
putting it farther up and it will botheir respective sections who expects toment.- -North West ever speak of him. with ' This Is, a novelty for this settion;
''the right thing in the light place."support our usmocratio nominees, is

ADV1CB TO MOTHERS, Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of herSohool ctt

The entrance on Pollock would be altime to send delegates to tnisconvenlove and admiration, and 'rely We never saw any home-raise- d ones
ui . . , ...,-- i beforer It Is said that the Ire. s do not Urs. Wirslow's Boothino Stkup tion I nave the honor to be, gentlewrgeiy upon hh uourage, u.s aoiiuy anti, thfW Mvew , City 8hould always be used ' for ; ehildren men, respectfully yours, etc.,

most equivalent to a "front,11 and it
would extend across the block and have
a face on EJon. This will bring thoana imegruy to win me great ligM ftn nu teething. soothe the oniid, torteM w 4 J.& Carr, Monday. Sept. 8tLfor tariff MtorntWUiiilniHirtnl: 1 7 ,7. ,I.,.J MB!..aUW-a- P.oure wind President Aasoolatlon of Demooratio

Icolio.and lathe best remedy for War--1 Clubs.
greatest good to tbe greatest number
and everybody will be happy.

Edward Bull,
Ttorough Instinotlon tn the elmatar"branoiiMi, History aud KnslUh r,n,..Etar. Insxtyear I rhcea. Twenty-nv- e oenu a botue. laly l B. O. BiCKwrrn, Beo'y, eto, nug 17 dim,


